FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

ZAC BROWN BAND BRINGS JEKYLL + HYDE TOUR TO DONALD L. TUCKER CIVIC CENTER NOVEMBER 12 FOR FSU HOMECOMING WARCHANT CONCERT

TICKETS ON SALE SEPTEMBER 4; FSU STUDENT PRE-SALE AUGUST 28

Tallahassee, FL – Florida State University Homecoming and SGA present Warchant featuring Zac Brown Band live at the Donald L. Tucker Civic Center November 12 at 7 p.m. Zac Brown Band Jekyll + Hyde Tour is presented by bai.

Tickets to Warchant featuring Zac Brown Band go on sale September 4 at 10 a.m. with an exclusive FSU student pre-sale starting August 28 at 10 a.m. Tickets can be purchased online at www.tuckerciviccenter.com, by dialing 850-644-SHOW (7469) or at the Donald L. Tucker Civic Center Box Office. For more information go to www.tuckerciviccenter.com. All ticket prices are subject to applicable service charges.

Zac Brown Band’s latest album ‘JEKYLL + HYDE’ was released April 28, 2015, on Southern Ground/John Varvatos Records/Big Machine Label Group/Republic Records. One of the founding members is FSU’s own John Driskell Hopkins who graduated from the University in 1993.

Describing the album's direction, Zac told Rolling Stone earlier this year that it will have "things that people will expect and things that they won't." Digital pre-orders will include immediate downloads of "Homegrown", "Dress Blues" and "Heavy Is the Head (feat. Chris Cornell)" at select partners. "Homegrown" -- the band's highest chart debut, which is bulleted at #10 on country radio this week -- has earned massive fan support and early praise for its "rock feel" (Country Weekly) and "intricately arranged vocal harmonies" (Billboard); "Dress Blues", written by Jason Isbell, is a somber and stirring tribute to members of the military who have been killed in service; and "Heavy Is the Head", which features Chris Cornell, the multi GRAMMY-winning singer/songwriter and legendary frontman for pioneering rock bands Soundgarden, Audioslave and Temple of the Dog, makes its world premiere this Friday, March 6th, on iHeartRadio's Mainstream and Active Rock station. The album also features a collaboration with Sara Bareilles.

‘JEKYLL + HYDE’ follows Zac Brown Band's three platinum-selling albums, 'Uncaged', 'You Get What You Give', and 'The Foundation', and their 2013 project 'The Grohl Sessions Vol. 1', which have together sold over seven million copies, produced a historic series of eleven #1 hit singles and earned three GRAMMYs.

During release week, the band kicks off their North American stadium tour in Nashville, and throughout the summer returns for headlining shows at Fenway Park, Wrigley Field and Citi Field, in addition to several new baseball stadiums, and festivals including Hangout Music Festival and Summerfest.

About FSU Homecoming

Every year, the Florida State University community comes together to celebrate one of the most anticipated weeks of the fall semester—FSU Homecoming. Alongside enthusiastic students are faculty, staff, alumni, and community members who celebrate Florida State University's rich traditions and excellence. The first Homecoming was held on December 3-4, 1948, and consisted of events on Friday and Saturday. Throughout the late 90's and early 21st century Homecoming expanded to include Skit Night and Warchant, a concert held in the Donald L. Tucker Civic Center, attracting over 8,000 students, faculty, alumni, and community members to see nationally recognized headlining acts. Past performers include Florida Georgia Line, Ludacris, T.I., and Gym Class Heroes. FSU Homecoming is now a full week of events including Spear-It Night, Karaoke For a Cause, Torch Pursuit, Renegade Recess, Seminole Festival, Parade, Pow Wow, Jimbo's True Seminole Tailgate, and culminates with the Homecoming football game. Pow Wow--the largest pep rally at Florida State and one of FSU's longest running traditions--is emceed by Gene Deckerhoff, the voice of the Seminoles, and includes appearances by the FSU Marching Chiefs, FSU Flying High Circus, FSU Cheerleaders, and FSU Golden Girls among other student performances, and the crowning of the Homecoming Chief and Princess. Pow Wow culminates with a featured was lining comedian. Past performers include Jimmy Fallon, Stephen Colbert, Kathy Griffin, Nick Offerman, Kenan Thompson and John Oliver. FSU Homecoming 2015 concludes when Florida State takes on the NC State Wolfpack for the Homecoming football game.
FSU Homecoming 2015 will take place November 8 - November 14. The 2015 theme is Garnet and Golden Age.

Schedule of events:

**Sunday 11/8**
Seminole Festival
Torch Pursuit
Karaoke For a Cause

**Monday 11/9**
Faculty and Staff Reception
Spear-It Night

**Tuesday 11/10**
Renegade Recess
Skit Night

**Wednesday 11/11**
Veteran's Day

**Thursday 11/12**
Warchant featuring Zac Brown Band

**Friday 11/13**
Homecoming Parade
Pow Wow

**Saturday 11/14**
Jimbo's True Seminole Tailgate
FSU vs NC State

**About FSU SGA**
The Student Government Association of Florida State University provides FSU students with representation, services, and advocacy within the university structure. SGA provides quality leadership for, and accountability to, its constituency by recognizing the strength that arises from diversity, engagement, and dialogue. SGA supports student's civic engagement and participation, belonging and inclusion, and traditional community programming through the administration of the students Activity & Service fee.

**About Spectra**
Spectra by Comcast Spectacor is the expert in hosting and entertainment, partnering with over 300 clients at 400 global properties to create memorable experiences for millions of visitors every year. Spectra's expertise is embodied within three divisions: Venue Management (formerly Global Spectrum), Food Services & Hospitality (formerly Ovations Food Services) and Ticketing & Fan Engagement (formerly Paciolan). Learn more at SpectraExperiences.com.

Comcast Spectacor is part of Comcast Corporation, a Fortune 50 media and technology company that operates Comcast Cable and NBCUniversal. Headquartered in Philadelphia, Pa., in addition to Spectra, Comcast Spectacor owns and operates the National Hockey League’s Philadelphia Flyers and the Wells Fargo Center venue. Visit us at ComcastSpectacor.com, PhiladelphiaFlyers.com and WellsFargoCenterPhilly.com for more information.
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